
STOCKTON WORKS UPDATE MAY 2021

BEACH ACCESS
As the weather gets colder, there is an increased chance of storms that can lead to large and damaging swells. Our teams 

will continue to monitor Stockton Beach to ensure public safety. Currently, vandalism of signage and accessway barriers 

continues to create increased risk to the community.

Works are weather permitting. For more information and rolling updates visit www.newcastle.nsw.gov.au/stockton-works 

Meredith Street: OPEN. Please follow the path to protect 
growing vegetation in the area.

Hereford Street to Pembroke Street: OPEN. At ‘The Pines’ 
end of the car park two accessways are open, with minor 
repairs made as needed.  

Lexies: OPEN. This accessway will be repaired in the 
coming weeks and nourished with sand. We will continue 
to renourish as needed. 

Little Beach: OPEN. This accessway was recently nourished 
with sand and remains open.

Stockton Beach from King Street: CLOSED. There is no 
access from the northern breakwater and safety signage 
and barricades are in place. Please respect the safety 
guidance provided onsite and use the Lexie’s access 
instead.  

Stone Street, at the north end of Mitchell Street seawall: 
CLOSED. Works to install rockbags on the beach are 
anticipated to start later this month. The nearest access 
to Stockton Beach is just north, off Meredith Street or south 
at ‘The Pines’, off Hereford Street. Access to the beach off 
Barrie Crescent will be restored after the rock bag project 
is complete.  

Mitchell Street Seawall stair ways: CLOSED. 

WORKS UPDATE

Feasibility Assessment Stage: We are currently assessing 
the feasibility of four coastal management schemes which 
aim to prolong the benefit of mass sand nourishment 
after the sand arrives at Stockton (including maintenance 
nourishment, artificial headland, artificial reef and sand 
back passing). All four schemes are currently in concept 
stage and we would like to hear from you. We need your 
advice on where we should focus as these schemes are 
developed and we want to know what you like and why. 
Please get involved by taking the short survey which is 
open until 7 May 2021. Your feedback will help us develop 
a program of management actions to help buffer the 
Stockton coast for future generations.

To find out more about the schemes and have your say 
visit newcastle.nsw.gov.au/stockton.

Our upgrade of Mitchell Street has commenced, starting 
with the replacement of stormwater infrastructure to 
better manage water during rainfall. Works have begun 
at the southern end of Mitchell Street near the General 
Washington Hotel and will progress north along Mitchell 
Street in stages. Residents and businesses along Mitchell 
Street will be updated prior to works commencing in their 
area.

For more information and updates on these works visit 
newcastle.nsw.gov.au/localcentres
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Please note that the ongoing use of closed accessways is damaging the emergency 

works that are protecting the coastline so please follow the direction of signage.
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Works are weather permitting. For more information and rolling updates visit www.newcastle.nsw.gov.au/stockton-works 

Sand Scraping: The February sand scraping campaign 
has built up sand on the coastal dune in front of the 
Stockton Caravan Park. It is hoped this will assist with 
vegetation protection, site amenity and provide a buffer 
against future swell events. We will continue to monitor 
conditions to identify future scraping opportunities.

Offshore Sand Sources Investigation: Work is ongoing 
by the State Government through the Stockton Beach 
Taskforce to undertake sea floor mapping and sampling 
to determine the suitability of offshore sand deposits for 
mass nourishment at Stockton. For more information visit 
www.resourcesandgeoscience.nsw.gov.au and search 
‘Stockton’. 

Harbour Sand Sources Investigation: NSW State 
government grant funds were approved on 13 April 2021 
for the investigation of sand sourcing, for opportunistic 
and/or mass sand nourishment, from the South Arm 
of the Hunter River. This will include an assessment of 
sand quality against the Sand Management Guidelines 
to confirm it is suitable for use at Stockton Beach. The 
project also includes the development of the beneficial 
reuse planning pathway and approvals needed to place 
sand on Stockton Beach. This will ensure the approvals 
we control are in place for Stockton Beach to receive 
sand from any available and suitable source.   

Barrie Crescent Rock Bag Structure: The Kyowa Rock 
Bags were filled at the Ballast Ground in Stockton. 
Installation of the temporary rock bag structure on the 
beach at Barrie Crescent is scheduled to start this month 
and is expected to finish in three months’ time, pending 
weather. Impacted residents were notified in April and 
signage has been updated onsite.                           

Status of Seawall Upgrades: Work is underway with 
geotechnical experts and local quarries to test and 
source suitable rock for the remediation of the Mitchell 
Street and Stockton Surf Life Saving seawall.  

King Street - Northern Breakwater: There is a design 
agreement with Port of Newcastle for the repairs of 
the eroded north face of the Northern Breakwater (off 
King Street). These works are essential to allowing Port 
of Newcastle access and will provide the base of a 
permanent beach accessway to Stockton Beach, at the 
end of the project. Current beach pedestrian and vehicle 
access is closed until the repair works are completed. 
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WORKS UPDATE CONTINUED

Please be aware of changed conditions and follow 
signage and the instructions of authorities. 

Photo: Access to Little Beach was recently nourished with sand.


